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Abstract

Background: Infection prevention and control (IPC) remains a critical component of delivering quality and 
safe care. However, clinician understanding of and engagement with IPC remain inconsistent (1–3). In addi-
tion, IPC governance, structure and organisation impact on clinician engagement are not well described. 
Available publications are limited to healthcare-associated infection (HAI) surveillance and do not reflect the 
broader IPC program (4–6). As Australia establishes a national coordinating body similar to a Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), a comparison of jurisdictional IPC provides essential contemporary 
information to inform the national body.
Method: This study examined the characteristics of  jurisdictional (states and territories) IPC programs 
in  Australia and was conducted in two phases. Phase one examined outward facing websites likely 
to  be  accessed by clinicians, and phase two surveyed jurisdictional programs using a qualitative 
questionnaire.
Results: Whilst each jurisdiction had accessible website content, this varied considerably in terms of gover-
nance, structure, content, ease of navigation, accessibility and visibility. There was a lack of national focus 
within jurisdictional programs and websites. Four of eight jurisdictions did not have a formal statewide IPC 
program at the time of the survey. Variance was reported in governance, structures, focus and program 
elements.
Conclusion: Inconsistent IPC governance and structure demonstrates poorly aligned Australian IPC programs 
that may contribute to poor clinician understanding and engagement with IPC. Implementing a coordinated 
and consistent approach to governance, website design and layout would facilitate a consolidated approach to 
IPC nationally, which may facilitate clinician understanding and engagement. Shaping IPC nationally would 
also provide solid IPC foundations to support an Australian CDC.
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Understanding and comparing structures and gov-
ernance for healthcare-associated infections 
(HAIs) and infection prevention and control 

(IPC) programs across Australia provides a current road-
map and informs future pathways. This study investigates 
Australian state and territories (jurisdictional) program 
structures and governance of IPC programs. It examines 
both the consistency and variability in program design, 
structure, governance and accessibility of IPC information 
for clinicians. Given the study was conducted part way 
through the COVID-19 pandemic and the assumed IPC 
leadership role, the jurisdictional programs would play 

information about IPC programs, and pandemic function 
was also collected.

This knowledge is useful to inform Australian 
Government’s decision-making in establishing a national 
IPC framework for a new national body, an Australian 
Centre for Disease Control (CDC).

Background
IPC programs are a major contributor to quality and safety 
and provide access to HAI data, a key indicator of patient 
safety success or failures (7). The COVID-19 pandemic 
raised the visibility and focus on IPC programs – from 
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governments, clinicians and the community, far surpassing 
any previous attention. Consistent and reliable communi-
cation with widespread dissemination of IPC guidelines 
was the norm for the last 3 years, including strategies that 
drive IPC program compliance (8–10). Even with this 
unprecedented attention, clinician understanding and 
engagement with IPC programs did not improve substan-
tially (8).

The challenge of improving clinician engagement is 
longstanding (11). The World Health Organisation 
(WHO) IPC program recommendations identify eight 
core components relevant for national and facility level 
programs. These include IPC guidelines; implementation 
strategies; monitoring, auditing and feedback mecha-
nisms; education and training policies; HAI surveillance; 
facility level human resource management directions; and 
built environment and equipment requirements for IPC 
(11, 12). However, the effective implementation of these 
recommendations across many countries remains incon-
sistent, with inadequate programs resulting in low-quality 
care and ongoing and increased risk of harm (11). 
Unsurprisingly, barriers to IPC program implementation 
mirror these requirements, including inadequate guideline 
development, release timing, and communication between 
stakeholders and resourcing (8). The result being that, in 
many countries, HAIs continue to significantly impact 
individual patients and consume health resources (4, 13, 
14). The growing evidence for and the development of 
core components for IPC programs have not resulted in 
an effective interconnected national and jurisdictionally 
embedded system for many countries including Australia 
(10, 11, 15, 16). Australia’s ability to implement WHO 
guidelines is likely to be further compounded by inconsis-
tent governance and structures to jurisdictional programs 
and lack of connecting national program.

Whilst facing problems of  IPC common to other 
countries, Australia has some particular issues. The 
Australian health system’s resourcing, governance and 
service delivery is highly complex and distributed (17). 
Australia is a federation with a national bureaucracy, 
and six States and two Territories, each with an indepen-
dent jurisdictional department of  health. The national 
department of  health interacts and coordinates policy 
and funding arrangements with the states and territories. 
In 2023, each jurisdiction is required to have a HAI pro-
gram supported by the national agency, the Australian 
Commission on Safety and Quality in Health Care 
(ACSQHC) (18). The current arrangements emerged 
from Australia’s long history of  IPC programs dating 
back to the 1940/1950s, when outbreaks of  hospital-as-
sociated infections were first described and investigated 
(19). The longitudinal development and implementation 
of  how to govern this work was largely uncoordinated 
and left to each jurisdiction to determine. Today, 

jurisdictional IPC programs support their health organ-
isations through separate arrangement, including 
resourcing, policies and procedures, HAI management 
and facility-based IPC practitioners. Each jurisdiction 
has responsibility to implement IPC strategies locally, 
such as HAI surveillance; hand hygiene; outbreak man-
agement; multidrug resistant organism surveillance and 
management; environmental cleaning; reprocessing of 
reusable medical equipment; health infrastructure; edu-
cation and training; and antimicrobial stewardship 
(AMS) programs (18, 20).

In Australia, there is no nationally coordinated IPC 
program. Historically, separate jurisdictional IPC pro-
grams were established to promote patent safety and 
reduce HAIs; (21–24) hence, they were referred to as HAI 
programs. This naming has contributed to a lack of 
understanding and engagement by clinicians regarding 
other IPC program elements (25). A further challenge is 
that there has not been investigation, analysis nor agree-
ment on the structure and resourcing for IPC programs. 
This has led to a disconnect between jurisdictional IPC 
programs and clinicians delivering care, whereby clini-
cians view them as high-level governance systems unre-
lated to their patient care delivery (26).

There is a major knowledge gap on the impact of 
national and state level IPC programs and the elements of 
large-scale jurisdictional programs, within Australia and 
across other countries. Effective planning for future pan-
demics necessitates this knowledge gap to be filled. Hence, 
the aim of this study was to investigate Australian IPC 
programs governance and structure arrangements, pro-
gram elements, compliance with the WHO IPC program 
core components and role in COVID-19 IPC response.

Methods

Setting
The study setting was the six states and two territories in 
the Australian health system. Additionally, the ACSQHC, 
the key national agency associated with HAI programs, 
was included.

Study ethics approval and phases
Ethics approval was obtained from the Northern Sydney 
Local Health District (NSLHD) ethics committee and 
endorsed for each jurisdiction (2021/ETH01203). This 
study was conducted in two sequential phases.

Phase one: website search
An internet search focusing on program governance, 
structure, program elements and COVID-19 response was 
conducted to determine the visibility and accessibility of 
jurisdictional IPC or HAI program information for clini-
cians. The search involved an internet keyword search 
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linking the jurisdiction and topic, for example ‘Queensland 
and HAI program’ or ‘South Australia infection control’. 
Websites were also searched for role and information relat-
ing to IPC and COVID-19. Combinations such as these 
identified webpages associated with programs at depart-
ments of health at the state and territory levels. Governance 
was assessed via organisational charts and reporting lines 
visible on the website. The task was completed in 2021.

Framework analysis with a deductive semantic 
approach was used to analyse the information (27). This is 
an approach suitable for policy research with homoge-
nous data, which creates a matrix of summarised mate-
rial. The categories of information were predefined and 
used to identify the explicit content in the websites. 
Content headings included the following: the responsible 
program agency; program title; governance structure; 
associated information, factsheets or guidelines; educa-
tion and training materials; and if  the jurisdictional web-
site was the repository for COVID-19 IPC resources.

Phase two: online survey
Phase two was an online survey with participants from the 
jurisdictional programs and ACSQHC. The survey was 
piloted and validated by an expert volunteer advisory 
panel, randomly selected, that included representation 
from senior IPC practitioners and policy makers. The sur-
vey, comprising 26 open, closed and free text questions 
(Appendix 1: Survey), investigated IPC program gover-
nance – reporting lines, structure – staffing numbers, pro-
gram elements, ICP experience and if  jurisdictional 
program also led IPC COVID-19 response and resources 
allocated. Jurisdictional staff  were invited by email to par-
ticipate. They received the study protocol, ethics approval, 
instructions and the survey QR code link. It was antici-
pated that the survey would take approximately 20 min to 
complete. The survey was conducted from July to 
September 2021. Emails were sent to two nominated con-
tacts of each jurisdiction and the ACSQHC, and surveys 
were completed to reflect the nature of IPC for the respec-
tive jurisdiction. Multiple participants from each jurisdic-
tion and the ACSQHC provided a response; in total, 17 
individual surveys were returned representing a response 
from all eight jurisdictions and the ACSQHC, reflecting 
the distributed leadership for IPC and HAI programs. 
Survey responses were exported from Microsoft Forms 
into Microsoft Excel for cleaning and validation. 
Responses of program elements were sorted to align with 
the WHO IPC core components. Responses then were 
themed and sorted. Thematic analysis and the Cross-
tabulation method were used to analyse the data and draw 
conclusions (27).

Results
The results for phases one and two are presented in order.

Phase one: website search
IPC and/or HAI subject matter were identified for the 
eight jurisdictions and the national agency, the ACSQHC 
(Table 1). Each site presented either as a focused compre-
hensive named program or a component within another, 
with different structures and format and with no consis-
tency between them. Variance in governance and the 
operating frameworks was found between the jurisdic-
tions. IPC programs were governed either under a patient 
safety framework or as an arm of public health, such as 
communicable diseases or health protection. Leadership 
role relating to IPC and COVID-19 also varied.

Three of eight jurisdictions displayed a structured web-
based IPC framework responsible for IPC, HAI and as 
the repository for COVID-19 IPC resources, that is New 
South Wales (NSW), South Australia (SA) and Western 
Australia (WA). The remaining five – Queensland (QLD), 
Australian Capital Territory (ACT), Northern Territory 
(NT), Victoria (VIC) and Tasmania (TAS) – focused on 
HAI only with no statewide IPC program displayed. The 
national agency, the ACSQHC, operates under a patient 
safety framework with a focus on preventing and con-
trolling HAIs, rather than an IPC program. Governance 
relating to IPC and COVID-19 was less clear in nearly all 
jurisdictional program websites. The ACSQHC was not 
the lead Australian IPC agency for COVID-19; instead, a 
newly formed group was created – the National Infection 
Control Expert Group (ICEG) – during the pandemic 
consisting of experts in infectious diseases and IPC. There 
appeared to be little interconnection across jurisdictional 
websites for the ACSQHC, ICEG and the Australian 
Department of Health.

Table 1 provides detailed responses relating to the web-
site comparison across Australia.

Phase two: online survey
Phase two further explored the characteristics and core 
components of HAI programs in jurisdictions and their 
focus (if  any) on IPC. The survey confirmed findings from 
Phase one relating to variable governance, structure and 
program components.

Infection prevention and control practitioner (ICP) 
experience was reported spanning 6 to 32 years across the 
jurisdictions. However, the line of questioning was limited 
to length of time as an ICP and did not explore the con-
text, experience or the type of experience of the ICP in 
any detail. Years in the state role were between 0 and 25 
years. Five of eight programs plus the ACSQHC reported 
being led by an ICP, and interestingly, only two of those 
reported being credentialled experts. Teams across each 
state and territory reported between 1.6 Fulltime 
Equivalent (FTE) and 12 FTE staff  with the majority 
having reported a temporary increase in staff  numbers to 
their program in response to COVID-19.
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As part of program structure, jurisdictional program 
names varied from HAI Program, Infection Management, 
HAI and IPC to Infection Prevention and Control Advice 
and Response (COVID-19 only). Half  of the jurisdictions 
(4 of 8) reported not having a recognised named jurisdic-
tional IPC or HAI program (Figure 1: Jurisdictional HAI 
and IPC Program distribution). Jurisdictional programs 
that were specific to HAI/IPC were better aligned to the 
ACSQHC via published program elements and consis-
tently demonstrated compliance to the Australian 
National Safety and Quality Health Services Standards 
(NSQHSS) for accreditation of IPC (7). When aligned 
with WHO core components of IPC, however, no individ-
ual program throughout Australia demonstrated full 
compliance. Jurisdictions who reported having an IPC 
program, NSW, WA, SA and TAS, reported both a HAI 
and IPC focus. Those jurisdictions reporting no statewide 
programs – VIC, QLD, ACT and NT – described a public 
health focus inclusive of HAI. One jurisdiction – VIC – 
describes no statewide program but responsibility for 
HAI surveillance aligned to an external agency to the 
health department and public health and was not involved 

in IPC during COVID-19. The four jurisdictions report-
ing no statewide HAI/IPC program (VIC, QLD, ACT and 
NT) reported a preference to have such a program.

In Australia during the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, 
additional governance frameworks for IPC emerged within 
jurisdictions. Three of the eight jurisdictions, NSW, WA 
and SA, functioned as the lead agency for IPC response 
during the COVID-19 pandemic. The remaining five plus 
the ACSQHC did not have a role, and their jurisdiction cre-
ated alternative and very separate governance structures.

The survey explored the characteristics required for a 
statewide run program with the following consistently 
cited across all jurisdictions: Statewide and national HAI 
surveillance and data system, adequate and suitable 
resourcing, and IPC expertise and effective leadership. 
Whilst the program elements were consistent as seen in 
Table 2, when programs were compared to the WHO IPC 
core components (Table 3 WHO IPC Core Components 
and Australia’s Jurisdictional Programs Compliance), this 
resulted in an overall poor report card for Australian IPC.

Clinicians supported by the jurisdiction were most 
likely not aware that HAI programs were also responsible 

Fig. 1. Jurisdictional HAI and IPC program distribution.

NB: Jurisdictions with no jurisdictional program reported inclusion of HAI as a project of public health without a statewide 
program.
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for IPC more broadly (Figure 2). According to respon-
dents, the structures for HAI/IPC programs likely affected 
the preparedness of IPC response to COVID-19 pan-
demic (Figure 3).

Discussion
Our study provides an in-depth understanding of IPC 
programs across Australian jurisdictions making explicit 
reference to multiple issues and process gaps. A search of 
websites showed information and resources were available 
but varied in comprehensiveness. Although each 

jurisdictional program website showed commitment to 
IPC and HAI prevention, there is lack of clear gover-
nance, consistency in resources and themes and clear link 
or collaboration between any of the jurisdictions or 
nationally to the ACSQHC site.

The website search identified often complex and con-
fusing pathways to navigate sites that would likely impact 
clinicians’ ability to comprehend or find necessary 
resources. However, it was difficult to navigate and 
describe the variability and complexities of navigating 
websites. This may be considered as a contributing factor 

Table 2. Jurisdictional program structure and characteristics

NSW WA SA TAS VIC QLD ACT NT ACSQHC

Team Members BAU 4 4 5 1.6 N/A N/A N/A N/A 7

Additional Team Members for COVID-19 
response 

13 (incl 
quarantine)

2.5 10 0 0 N/A 0 N/A 0

ICP Lead Years of Experience in IPC 31 30+ 25 24 N/A N/A N/A N/A Lead not an 
ICP

Years in lead Jurisdictional role 2.5 13 25 11 N/A N/A N/A N/A National 

6

Number of ICPS in team 3 2 3 3 N/A N/A N/A N/A 3

Credentialed Levels of ICP CICP-E CICP-E

HAI ¸ ¸ ¸ ¸ ¸ ¸ ¸ ¸

HACs ¸ ¸

DATA ¸ ¸

IPC Precautions ¸ ¸ ¸

TBP ¸ ¸ ¸ ¸

Hand Hygiene ¸ ¸ ¸

Reprocessing ¸ ¸ ¸

Multi-Resistant Organism ¸ ¸ ¸

Respiratory Protection Program ¸ ¸

Education and Training Resources ¸ ¸ ¸

High Consequence Infectious Diseases ¸ ¸ ¸

Infectious Diseases

 Not recorded as being part of program.

Legend
IPC Precautions
• Standard Precautions
• Respiratory Hygiene (Cough Etiquette)
• PPE
• Needle stick and sharps injury prevention
• Cleaning and disinfection
• Reprocessing
• Waste disposal

Transmission Based Precautions (TBP)
• Contact Precautions
• Droplet Precautions
• Airborne Precautions
• Combined Precautions

Abbreviations:
BAU - Business as usual
HACs - Healthcare associated complication
CICP-E - Credentialled Expert ICP
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to the lack of clinician understanding of IPC governance, 
structures, program elements, core components, resources 
and implementation of IPC. A recent paper by Baswa et 
al., which looked at barriers to IPC, specifically focused 
on COVID-19 barriers to the implementation of IPC 
guidance from government authorities such as those 
responsible for jurisdictional HAI and IPC programs and 
highlighted communication as a key barrier (8). Baswa’s 
study, however, focuses on local facilities rather than state 
or national level programs, which also differs from the pri-
mary focus of the WHO global survey. The complex 
structures of state and national level programs are likely 
to be contributing to poor clinician engagement as clini-
cians would require specific knowledge and information 
to navigate access to resources.

The WHO global survey (2019) highlighted the need for 
increased support for more effective and sustainable IPC 
programs as crucial to reduce risks posed by outbreaks to 
global health security and to ensure patient’s and health 
worker’s safety (11). Given the criticality of these IPC sys-
tems, understanding Australia’s jurisdictional and national 
IPC programs is an important consideration of IPC partic-
ularly considering an Australian CDC is being established.

Workforce optimisation is a vital component in effec-
tive delivery of any IPC program and necessary to reduce 
the global burden of disease related to HAI. Yet, it 
remains an area of debate, and limitations (28) also illus-
trated in this Australian comparison study. A major gap 
of the WHO core components and global survey is the 
translatability beyond local facility implementation 

Table 3. IPC core components and Australia’s jurisdictional programs compliance

WHO IPC CORE COMPONENTS NSW QLD VIC SA WA ACT NT TAS ACSQHC

IPC programmes ¸ ¸ ¸ ¸ ¸

National and jurisdiction level IPC guidelines ¸ ¸ ¸ ¸ ¸ ¸ ¸ ¸ ¸

IPC education and training ¸ ¸ ¸

HAI surveillance ¸ ¸ ¸

Multimodal strategies for implementing IPC activities

IPC monitoring, audit and feedback ¸ ¸

Workload, staffing and bed occupancy at the jurisdiction level

Built environment, materials and equipment for IPC

 Not a core component in jurisdictional program.

  Partial component – some elements are included but not considered a complete suite of strategies; for example NSW has a statewide man-
datory clinical indicator requirement but no statewide surveillance system or database.

Fig. 2. The health system and the clinicians. The jurisdictional program supports understanding the statewide HAI program also 
leads IPAC.
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to  jurisdictional or national program requirements. 
Translating findings of the WHO global survey to juris-
dictional or national IPC programs would require similar 
structures, functions and resources to drive impact and 
change across Australia. Consistent with WHO findings, 
few jurisdictions were able to demonstrate compliance 
with all WHO core components, particularly those with 
no recognised jurisdictional program in place (11).

Only two jurisdictional programs demonstrated leader-
ship of their program by credentialled expert ICPs. 
Credentialling in Australia provides a clear industry-rec-
ognised pathway, whereby the necessary knowledge, skills 
and attributes is recognised by expert peers as a Primary, 
Advanced or Expert credentialled infection Control 
Professional (29, 30). This level of experience is usually 
associated with better outcomes; however, further study in 
this area would be useful (29, 30).

Our study showed navigating jurisdictional websites for 
HAI or IPC was challenging, with inconsistent and vari-
able public information, content variability and available 
resources having poor to no alignment to the ACSQHC as 
the recognised Australian national accreditation body for 
HAI and IPC. HAI governance and program characteris-
tics (core components) in Australia were varied with some 
not reported at all. 

Responsibility for the coordination of infection control 
programs in Australia was first studied by Murphy and 
McLaws who highlighted the need for standardisation in 
practice and surveillance, training and ongoing education 
and encouragement of research initiatives (16). However, 
more than two decades, standardisation has not been 
achieved across IPC programs. The pilot study by Shaban 

et al. (29) of two Australian jurisdictions examined the 
documentation, composition and organisation of IPC 
programs at an institutional level rather than statewide 
governing programs. This work facilitated a conceptual 
shift from commonly held, traditional understandings 
and approaches to IPC program strategies that align with 
constructivist theories of active engagement of clinicians 
with a more structured approach. This suggests the need 
for a structured well defined and consistent approach to 
jurisdictional and national IPC programs. Our study fur-
ther supports that, without clear and well-defined struc-
tures and governance differences, clinicians may not access 
necessary information and responses to IPC are more 
likely to be negative (Figure 2). The existing IPC programs 
(and the lack of programs) also elicited a mostly negative 
response for enabling a well-prepared IPC for COVID-19 
pandemic (Figure 3). This variability further suggests a 
disconnect between COVID-19 IPC and in some existing 
jurisdictional HAI/IPC programs. This variability in gov-
ernance for IPC compounds the difficulties with under-
standing by clinicians and the system more broadly of 
governance for IPC (8). Global IPC priorities call for 
strengthened IPC visibility, advocacy and elevation of the 
role, requiring strong empowerment and support from 
national leaders in acknowledgement of the value of IPC 
(12, 30, 31). A challenge for IPC success is that it is often 
measured on outcomes relating to the reduction of HAIs, 
whereas the burden of work centres around many other 
aspects rarely reported. The few reported studies that exist 
show that the burden of work for IPC is most likely cen-
tred around: outbreak management and risk assessment 
strategies; problem solving and critical thinking;  managing 

Fig. 3. The structure for state/territory HAI/IPAC programs enabled a well-prepared response to COVID-19 pandemic.
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IPC breaches; education and training of staff  (32–34). 
These factors are most likely important for changing 
behaviour of clinicians to drive compliance (33, 34). 
Acknowledging these diverse range of issues around IPC 
and patient and staff safety is critical. 

The historical function and structure of Australian 
HAI programs at a jurisdictional and national levels may 
be contributing to the lack of engagement and under-
standing of IPC by clinicians. Many IPC programs are 
under resourced when compared with the staffing levels 
recommended in the literature of 1.0 (FTE) ICP per 250 
beds and 1.0 (FTE) ICP for every 100 overnight acute care 
beds. Whilst not specifically quantified in this study, there 
is variation in staff  numbers, structure, experience, cre-
dentialling and competency correlating to both quality 
and implementation capacity of the jurisdictional pro-
grams within Australia (12, 20, 35–41).

Moving to a consistent national framework which 
includes surveillance systems and other tools to facilitate 
an efficient and effective program that is easy for clini-
cians to navigate is critical to advance the effectiveness of 
IPC (thereby improving patient safety). This in turn would 
lead to better engagement of clinicians resulting in greater 
understanding and implementation of IPC. The interim 
Australian CDC is lacking in IPC but rather looks to the 
existing national and jurisdictional programs demon-
strated here as inconsistent. Several countries are sup-
ported by Centres for Disease Control and Prevention or 
similar. This includes the United States, European Union 
and Central Asia, who have a national approach to man-
age and guide IPC. Based on our findings, other countries 
may also look to their own program approach nationally, 
program governance and structure to improve clinician 
engagement and safe care provision.

Despite many individual and well-structured jurisdic-
tional programs, this study shows that Australia may bene-
fit from improved organisational consistency and high-level 
intelligence in the development of an Australian CDC (30). 
Continued discussions and evolution of an Australian 
CDC would require collaboration with those most experi-
enced at IPC and greater involvement with any future direc-
tions. Furthermore, comprehensive infectious diseases 
surveillance and real time data analysis would be critical for 
coordinating a national disease control response, requiring 
an experienced workforce with expertise in epidemiology, 
microbiology, public health and IPC (30). This would assist 
to reduce the significant gaps occurring across jurisdictions 
and national programs. Improved structure and consistency 
may improve confidence and credibility in the system.

To enhance IPC across the country, the future direction 
for IPC programs across Australia and globally should 
have robust and solid foundations that enhance connec-
tion with clinicians and key experts and improved consis-
tency and instil a higher level of confidence.

Limitations
The quality of the evidence has some limitations related to 
the utilisation of self-reported survey method. However, 
there was a 100% response rate, as each state and territory 
provided a response. The website search was limited to exter-
nal facing sites. Several changes to websites may have 
occurred following searches and during the study period in 
response to COVID-19 in the rapidly changing IPC environ-
ment. The line of enquiry for IPC experience may be limited 
as it did not differentiate whether experience was frontline 
IPC or policy related. This study represents a high-level com-
parison of IPC programs across Australia but would benefit 
from analysis of clinicians’ insight to these programs directly 
and a level of evaluation of programs. The time period of 
this study, overwhelming workloads and rapidly evolving 
IPC systems during and in response to the COVID-19 pan-
demic also saw several changes occurred during the study 
period that may have affected the findings.

Conclusion
Limited research on the effectiveness and essential ele-
ments of Australian IPC jurisdictional programs contin-
ues to be a gap in the literature. As shown by the WHO’s 
first global survey on IPC in healthcare facilities, further 
investments are needed for effective implementation of 
IPC training programs. Our research has provided a com-
parison across Australia to inform and facilitate a way 
forward and insights for consideration as Australia navi-
gates its own CDC. Additional research is also required to 
ensure programs responsible at government level utilise a 
consistent national and statewide approach to IPC to bet-
ter position and embed them into patient safety pathways 
and build a scalable IPC system to foster clinician engage-
ment with IPC programs. 
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Comparison Survey of Australia’s States and Territories HAI Programs
(V1 - July 2021)

The survey will take approximately 25 minutes to complete. Completion is voluntary, individuals will not be identified. 
Characteristics of State and National Healthcare associated Infection programs - a comparison study of Infection 
Prevention and Control (IPA() elements in each states program

* Required

1. Name of State or Territory

° NSW

° Queensland

° South Australia

° Tasmania

° Victoria

° Western Australia

° Australian Capital Territory

° Northern Territory

° ACSQHC-HAI Jurisdictional Steering Committee

2. Years of Experience in Infection Prevention and Control?

3. Years in State/Health service Role

4. How many people are in your team ? (BAU)

5. How Many in Your Team in response to COVID?

6. Name Of Program

7. Do you have a state-wide IPAC program?

° Yes

° No

° Other

8. If  you answered No to question 7 would you prefer one?

° Yes

° Other

Appendix 1. Survey Questions
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9. What would you like to see in your state wide program ? e,g, expectations

10.  Is the focus of your statewide Infection Prevention and Control program or Health Care Associated Infection pro-
gram focused on

° HAI

° IPAC

° Focus on both HAI and IPAC

° Focus on IPAC increase only since COVID-19

° Other

11. Indicate your routine state/national IPC/HAI program content (Tick all that applies)

® IPAC principles

® HAI

® Transmission Based Precautions

® Environmental Cleaning

® Reprocessing reusable Medical devices

® Multi drug resistant Organisms and emerging pathogens

® High Consequence Infectious Diseases

® Device Related infections and resources or tool kits

® Surveillance (SSI, SAB CDI)

® Governance, quality and risk

® Procurement, redevelopment and new construction

® Incident/Outbreak Management

® Other

12. The health system and the clinicians you serve understand the statewide HAI program also leads IPAC

° Extremely Agree

° Strongly Agree

° Agree

° Neither agree or disagree

° disagree

° Strongly disagree

° Extremely disagree

13.  Is the state HAI program consistent with The Australian Commission on Safety and Quality in HealthCare Standard 
in regard to HAI/IPC

° Definitely

° Somewhat

° Not at all

14. Where does your HAI/IPC program sit in THE organisational chart AND IS Governance CLEAR

® Patient Safety

® Health protection/Public Health

http://dx.doi.org/10.3396/ijic.v20.23444
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® Communicable Diseases

® Other

® Yes governance is clear

® No governance is not clear

15. How many trained infection prevention and control staff  are in the state IPC program/team (Pre COVID)
 Please indicate numbers.

*

Number of Infection Prevention and Control Practitioners in statewide program (ICPs):

® 1 Full time ICP staff

® 2 Full Time ICP Staff

® 3 Full Time ICP Staff

® > 3 Full Time ICP Staff  (record Number in Comments)

® 1 Part time ICP staff

® 2 Part time ICP staff

® 3 Part time ICP staff

® >3 Part time ICP staff  (record Number in Comments)

® Nil ICPs

® Staff  Credentialed as ICPs

® CICP-E (Expert Credential)

® CICP-A (Advanced Credential)

® CICP-P (Primary Credential)

® Other (provide detail Q16)

16. Comment for Question 15 including additional numbers*

17. Is your statewide program led by an ICP?

° Yes

° No
18.  If  your answer to 017 is No please write down classification of your statewide program lead

19.  Indicate the professional groups who are employed at the statewide/territory level as part of the program to implement 
the state/territory program

® IPC Practitioner

® Infectious disease or microbiologist physician/doctor

® Non specialist medical officer

® Public Health doctor

® Environmental health officer

® Research officer/assistant

® Data Manager

® Information technology expert

® Project Officer
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® Project Support/Administrative support

® Other

20.  Doyou feels the term and focus on HAI diminished the overarching specialty of Infection Prevention And Control as 
understood by clinicians

° Extremely Agree

° Strongly Agree

° Agree

° Neither Agree or Disagree

° Strongly Disagree

° Extremely Disagree

21. Comment for Q20 Below

22. During COVID-19 the IPAC response was the responsibility of the same program responsible for IPAC and COVID?

° Definitely

° Somewhat

° Not at all

23. If  answer to question 22 is not at all, who (agency/organisation) became responsible for IPAC during COVID-19?

24.  The structure for your state HAI/IPAC PROGRAM(S) ENABLED A well prepared RESPONSE TO COVID-19 
pandemic?

° Extremely Agree

° Strongly Agree

° Agree

° Neither Agree or Disagree

° Disagree

° Strongly disagree

° Extremely disagree

25. Comment for Q24

26. Please provide any additional comment or suggestions here.
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